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De\'ELOpment of techniques for the pond cultine
of channel catfish (IctaJitnis piinctatus), and hicreas-
ing use of the species in both tropical and temperate
climates, have stimulated interest in the feasibility of
combining channel catfish production with other pond
cultures. In an earlier study (Buck et al. 1972) we
examined the compatibility of channel catfish and
golden shiners (Notemisionus cnjsoJeticas) in com-
bined cultures. In the stud)- reported here we have
attempted to measure the nature of the interactions
when intensi\e cultures of channel catfish were super-
imposed upon existing populations of largemouth bass
{Micwpterus sahnoicles) and bluegills {Lepomis
niacrochirus).
DESCRIPTION OF PONDS
The ponds used in these studies were originally
constructed to be 100 feet (30.5 meters) wide and
4.36 feet (132.9 meters) long, and to provide a
surface area of 1.0 acre (0.4 hectare) when main-
tained at maximum depths of 7 feet (2.13 meters).
In the present study maximum pond depths fluctuated
between 6 and 7 feet (1.8 and 2.1 meters), and
average depths between 3 and 4 feet (0.9 and 1.2
meters ) . Because of shoreUne erosion over the period
since the date of pond construction ( 1963 ) , it is be-
lieved that areas of 1.0 surface acre (0.4 hectare)
were very closely approximated at the levels over
which the depths fluctuated during the period of
study. Water was supplied to the ponds by gravity
from a 585-acre ( 236.7-hectare ) reservoir. Drainage
valves were contained in cement headwalls which
supported short walkways out over the deepest parts
of the ponds.
1970 EXPERIMENTS
Materials and Methods
In April and May, 1970, six 1-acre (0.4-hectare)
study ponds were each stocked with 635 3- to 6-inch
(7.6- to 15.2-centimeter) bluegills and 308 largemouth
bass of mixed sizes and ages, including mature adults.
We hoped that tlie initial stock could be sufficiently
large to permit bodi species to attain carrying ca-
pacities by fall.
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In May and June we superimposed channel catfish
populations of two types (all caged; and half caged,
half free) upon four of the bass-bluegill populations.
The other two ponds were maintained as controls
having only bass and bluegills. Two additional ponds
were also maintained as controls with catfish only,
half caged and half free. Thus, we had eight ponds —
two with bass and bluegills only, two with catfish only,
and two sets of two ponds each in \^'hich the catfish
were combined with the bass and bluegills in two
different ways.
Each catfish population was composed of 1.600
5-inch individuals of which 850 were stocked on May
14 and 750 were stocked on June 11. In one of the
two types of catfish populations 800 of the fish were
released into the pond while the other 800 were con-
fined to cages; in the second t\'pe all 1,600 catfish
were confined in two cages at rates of 800 per cage. As
a convenience, each pond containing catfish was con-
sidered to have two population units, those stocked
at a rate of 800 free in the pond, or those stocked at
rates of 800 per cage.
Cages used in this study were constructed by lac-
ing V2-inch (1.27-centimeter) mesh hardware cloth
to a frame of thin-wall electric tubing of Vz-inch ( 1.27-
centimeter) diameter. Each cage was 4.5 feet (1.37
meters) long, 4 feet (1.22 meters) deep, and 4 feet
(1.22 meters) wide, and was floated by Styrofoam
to provide a water depth of about 3 feet (0.9 meter)
and a water volume of about 2 cubic yards ( 1.5 cubic
meters). Thus stocking was at a rate of 400 catfish
per cubic yard (523 per cubic meter). Each cage
was provided with a plywood co\er ha\ing a "feed-
ing ring" in the center. The "ring" had rectangular
dimensions of 11.25x22.5 inches (28.6x57.15 centi-
meters) enclosing a water surface of 1.76 square feet
(0.16 square meter), and extending about 16 inches
(40.6 centimeters) below the water surface. The
ring was designed to control the rate of feeding ac-
tivity and to prevent the feeding fish from splashing
the floating food out of tlie cage. Cage design is
shown in the cover photo.
In earher experiments (Buck et al. 1973) we
had fed both caged and uncaged catfish populations
a floating ration fomiulated as a supplemental food
for catfish free in ponds and found that this ration
was inadequate for catfish that were confined to
cages, and resulted in high mortalities. In the present
experiments all feeding was \\ith Purina trout chow,
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a more complete diet, which ehminated fighting and
high mortahties. The catfish were fed twice daily
for 5 days each week. Daily rations were 3 percent
of body weight per day from the start of the first
feeding period of June 15 until September 2, and were
then increased to 3.5 percent until the time of census
in October. Ration amounts were determined from
the \\'eighing of 300 catfish from each cage every 14
days; the uncaged catfish were not sampled. Actual
computation of the ration was based on an a\crage
of all cage samples so that all populations received
the same daily ration, both those in cages and those
free in the pond. We now know that determination
of the rations from cage samples only meant that
the faster-growing uncaged fish were receiving less
food per unit of body weight than were the caged
catfish.
All populations were censused by pond drainage
in October, 1970, at which time the bass and bluegills
were returned to their ponds and the catfish were
pooled in one pond and held overwinter for redistribu-
tion in the spring.
Results
Gross census data for 1970 (and 1971) are shown
in Tables 1 and 2. Standing crops for both individual
and combined species are shown in Table 3. Re-
coveries of all sizes of fish were belie\'ed to be gen-
Table 1.—Fall standing crops after one and two grow-
ing seasons for largemouth bass (LMB) and bluegill (BG),
when in the stocking combinations shown. Listed weights
represent averages for two populations of each of the types
indicated. (CC= channel catfish.)
Fall Standing
Crops in
Original Stock, Kilograms
Spring, 1970 Per Hectare
Species Measured Number Kilograms 1970 1971
LMB ( when in pond
withBG) 308"
LMB (when in pond with
BG and caged CC) 30S
LMB (when in pond with
BG, caged and
free CC) 308
3.63 33.88 72.23
3.60 39.66 80.68
3.80 36.88 1.14
BG (when in pond
with LMB) 635" 12.67
BG (when in pond with
LMB and caged CC) 635 13.11
BG (when in pond with
LMB, caged and
treeCC) 635 12.96 99.16« 301.95
« Ba.ss populations all included 104 Age 1 flsh stocked on
4/10/70, 4 adults stocked on 6/12/70, and 200 Age stocked on
6/25/70.
"Total lengths of bluegills ranged from 7.6 to 15.2 centi-
meters; all were stocked within the period 4/7/70 to 5/12/70.
' Standing crops of bluegills for 1970 are incomplete because
of the stranding and loss in drainage of small taut unknown
weights of young-of-the-year in small sizes.
erally quite complete, with the exception of the young-
of-the-year bluegills stranded in the dewatered vegeta-
tion (mostly Najas spp. ) which was c^uite abundant
in most ponds in 1970. Although quite small in terms
of total standing crops, the weights of the stranded
fish were not estimated and the totals listed for blue-
gills in 1970 must be recognized as incomplete.
In the fall of 1970 the standing crops of bluegills
older than Age (original stock) were quite uniform
from pond to pond, ranging from 257 to 3.38 in num-
ber, and from 50.20 to 76.63 pounds (22.77 to 34.76
kilograms) in weight. Survivals among populations
of these older bluegills ranged from 40.5 to 53.2 per-
cent. Age bluegills were abundant in all ponds,
but were mostly quite small and contributed rela-
tively little to the total weights. In those ponds con-
taining bass and bluegills, standing crops of channel
catfish averaged 25 percent less in weight than the
catfish in those ponds containing no bass and bluegills.
These differences were due in part to predation on
catfish by bass, and probably had no relation to the
presence or absence of bluegills.
Age bass contributed very little to the fall stand-
ing crops in 1970. No natural reproduction was ob-
ser\ed, and the few surviving young-of-the-year origi-
nated from the 200 fry stocked in each pond on June
25, 1970. Survi\'ors of this stock numbered in three
ponds, and 3, 5, and 22 in the remaining three ponds.
Sur\i\'als among populations of older bass ranged
from 31.5 to 75.0 percent, and weights ranged from
26.13 pounds ( 11.85 kilograms) to 41.58 pounds ( 18.86
kilograms )
.
As mentioned above, standing crops of channel
catfish averaged less in the presence of bass and
bluegills. It is probably significant that the poorest
survival of channel catfish was associated with the
largest sur\'ival of bass. In one pond, in which only
.34 of the 108 older bass survived (31.5 percent), the
sur\'i\-al among 800 channel catfish released into the
pond was 658 (82.2 percent), a figure quite close
to that for the caged population in the same pond
(689); however, in its replicated pond the survival
of 81 bass older than Age was the highest of any
pond (75.0 percent), and the survival among the 800
catfish released into the pond was only 371, by far
the lowest of any population, caged or otherwise. It
seems apparent that some predation of channel cat-
fish by bass must have occurred in this first season
when many of the catfish were still small enough
to be eaten by the larger bass.
We may consider the catfish in four categories:
those either caged or free in the ponds with bass
and bluegills, and those caged or free in the ponds
without bass and bluegills. Standing crops of catfish
free in the ponds a\eraged heavier than those popula-
tions confined to cages, and catfish in ponds alone
consistently outweighed those populations sharing the
ponds with bass and bluegills (Table 3). However,
Table 2.—Fall standing crops after one and two growing seasons for channel catfish (CC), hoth caged and tree in
ponds, when in the stocking combinations shown. Listed weights represent averages for two populations of each of the
types indicated, except as noted.
Standing Crops Per Unit of Catfish-' Standing Crops Per Hectare
1970 1971 1970 1971
Species Measured Number Kilograms Number Kilograms Number Kilograms Number Kilograms
CC caged (when in pond with free CC) 764 S3.64 69S 319.44
CC caged (when in pond
with BG and LMB) 783" 71.36" 695" 274.96-
CC caged ( when in pond
with BG, LMB and free CC) 704 73.55 686 278.59
3,4 42''
CO free (when in pond with caged CC)
CC free (when in pond
with BG, LMB and caged CC) 515 76.30 654 361.50
"Cattish were Age 1 12 grams in avei-age weight, and numbered 800 per stocking unit (1,600 per pond) when stocked in 1970;
the same fish averaged 96 grams and numbered 700 per stocking unit, or 1,400 per pond, when stocked in 1971.
>> Average of four, rather than two units of caged catfish. These averages are high because one of the four units was inadver-
tently stocked with 900, rather than 800 fish.
< Average of three, rather than two units of caged catfish.
•1 For one pond only due to loss of fish by asphyxiation.
Could not be accurately computed because half of the catfish in any individu.il pond were caged and half were free.
Table 3.—Average standing crops in kilograms per hec-
tare after one and two growing seasons for two populations
of each of the combinations Indicated.
Table 4.—Numbers, ages, and total weights in kilograms of bluegills restocked following the 1970 fall census, with num-
bers, ages, and weights recovered in the fall census of 1971.
Table 6,—Fall standing crops by age groups in numbers
and kilograms per hectare for largemoutli bass (LMB)
and bluegills (BG) after two growing seasons in the stock-
ing combinations shown. Listed weights and numbers rep-
resent averages for two populations of each of the types
indicated.
Table 7.—^Comparison of standing crops of bluegills and largemouth bass in kilograms per hectare after two grow-
ing seasons in our ponds with standing crops measured in a cross section of other unfertilized Illinois waters.
the catfish. At the same time the presence of catfish
had no apparent influence on the bass population.
Utihzation of catfish food by bass and bluegills
was not a problem in our trials. Bass were ne\er
observed to take pellets, and only a few of the larger
bluegills \\ere observed to conxerge around the
cages, or to intermingle with the free catfish at
feeding time. On the other hand, consumption of
pellets by bluegills would be advantageous if it pro-
duced a larger, more marketable size of bluegill,
as it well should.
In conclusion, it appears that combining of the
species would have at least as many potential ad-
\antages as disadvantages, and could be of par-
ticular interest to a pond owner wishing to retain
the recreational aspects of his pond while at the
same time utilizing it as a source of income.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
1. The bass and bluegills in our experimental ponds
failed to achie\e carr>ing capacity in the first
growing season; the standing crops after two
seasons more than doubled the weight of those
reco\ered after the first season.
2. After two gro\\'ing seasons the standing crops
of bluegills were hea\iest in those ponds con-
taining both caged and uncaged catfish, were
intermediate when the bluegills were combined
with bass only, and least when the)' were com-
bined with bass and caged catfish.
3. The lowest number, but greatest weight, of Age
bluegills occurred when the bluegills were in-
tennixed with uncaged catfish, suggesting that
the catfish may ha\e effected a beneficial thinning
of the small bluegills.
4. Association with catfish placed no ob\ious limita-
tions upon bluegill growth, and may have in-
creased production through thinning of the young.
5. Spawning by both bass and bluegills appeared
to be normal, and Age fish of both species
were abundant in the final censuses.
6. Coexistence with an intensive culture of channel
catfish had no measurable influence upon the
production of bass because no significant dif-
ference existed between final weights of bass
stocked only with bluegills and bass stocked
with bluegills and both caged and uncaged cat-
fish.
7. In 1971, mortalities averaged 5.4 percent among
the uncaged catfish, and only 1.0 percent among
the caged populations.
8. Caged catfish populations attained the greatest
total weight when sharing a pond with only un-
caged catfish, but the uncaged catfish popula-
tions attained greatest weights when associated
with bass and bluegills.
9. Weights of the uncaged catfish populations a\er-
aged 153.5 pounds (69.6 kilograms) hea\'ier than
the caged populations, and uncaged indi\'iduals
outweighed caged individuals bv an average of
0,29 pound (131.5 grams).
10. Final standing crops for the six populations of
bluegills a\eraged 219.7 pounds per acre (246.3
kilograms per hectare), which was substantially
higher than standing crops measured in any of
a cross section of other unfertilized Illinois waters.
11. Final standing crops in our six populations of
bass averaged 69.3 pounds per acre (77.7 kilo-
grams per hectare), which was higher than the
average for a cross section of other Illinois waters.
12. The data suggest that channel catfish can be pro-
duced in commercial quantities in ponds con-
taining better-than-a\crage standing crops of bass
and bluegills without loss in production of any
of the three intermixed species.
13. The combining of intensive cultures of channel
catfish with fishable populations of bass and blue-
gills could retain, and perhaps e\'en enhance, the
recreational aspects of a pond while the pond
was being used as a source of income.
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